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q~ .- E ant-òr-t:e count

bien ppinteadiDePutY LiEu a
oc-Leitrim." -j 1. .;tf . -'-r

aODo nu Blak c Fo rter, E Eq of -Bal1IZ le
O'Donn bas be appainted ta the Commlsscin of

tifeora, thp.counfty Claie,
Chelemalce Fr ud EoM onaghan Bart, of Demi-lnseibariera bEu apinitéd ta the. Cer-drau ,Bgg ixi ;c rim.

Pa e PeaOfrts envftinn of them-

A landabeout t ognlld- from Tirles,
Ao Ptain f , lten acreA (Irish) d au pt7.to

ceatllnYn tai £17 ii.,as 'ibi teut'ly by
tfr yearly re ra 1ctionevr, to M'ÚC;' M1 iiyof
Tiusre fro' £30 .nd- five: per cent,scommisso.
The is gpod and sound, butnos rich pasture

land.
The Dublia.Chamber of Commerce declined on.

the 18th uit., ta comply withithe request a tisoe
promoters of tLe Traùsatlantic PacketeStation
project toform a Court of Arbitratiaf La decide on
the best port on:the west cont cfreland ou thé

d tbat there was no guarante that the
C of the Court wou ldteaccepted b>'tie

parties interested.

At a meeting held on the 19th uilt., in Dublin,

b the a ommtitee for promoting Science and Art
la threlnda resolution was adopted declaring thatI

the ietitu'tion which the Govenmet proposed to

eistabish in that city should, as a condition in-
establsable te success, b under the management of
aisard Irish gentlemen in direct communication

Witi the Govermenft.

Thie new butter season opened a the Cork Butter'

xchange on the 17th ult. The receipts were net

oc larges uOn the opening day af the previons year,
but trere vas considerable advance In the quota..

tns. Firts ehovedan adrance of 15s. as com.-

parcditon tise pricesof the opening day lasi yeari;
arnd second tan udance of 10s., the prices being-
anets eos peu cwt., and seconds 132e. There were
nfiqsts6s. pr ou .,thirds or ther qualities, the
ccmmittee considering it necessary for the pro-
teion a oi the seller te postpone the quotations

matil a higher price would be obtained

Itet I. tEtizabth Boylan,'f religious aithe
Laretta Inatlte, depauted'tLisalile on tise 4tis af

prl after a severe illness, at the Convent, Europa
Mainroad, Gibraltar, in the 59th year of her age,
aed the 2lst of ier religious profession. A member
ofa most honored Catholac family la Dublin ; she
asbadoned home and country'about 23 yent aro,
sud acanspWied tise laIe Bisisalu Hughes te Gis-
itr for bie puirpase of consecrating herself there

te tisaeducatiOn and instruction of the littie ones

of Christ, Her lIfe was one of naffected piety
sud self-denial.

At bsgberafelt Quarter Sessions, on the 21st ult.,
bet itM. Cofe>, Q. C., Chairman of the county, a
ubeor fejectinent cases were brought by the
Dper' Company against tenants to recover pose.

esrnei holdings. It appeared that the proceed-
les sad been taken for the purpose of enforcing
inesed rent, the estate having been recently
revasued. At the land sessions, on the same day,
t vasuennie ced that an amicable arrangement
ied be aometo, the tenants agreeing to pay the
ihcressedoent ao nreceivicg a leuse of thirty-one
years sd tieit tenant rigit not being interfered
with at the end of t e lease.

On the 21st ut., Lord Thomas Grnville Gad
cilphin Osborne, brother of the Duke aiLeed surd
a recent couvert to Catholicity, lectured Catk,
under the auspices of the Cork brancb a Lse Catis-
clic Union. There was a large and respectable
attendance. Mr. D. Leahy, president o! ,tis Cati-
lic Union lu Cork,-presided. The subject of 'the

lecture was ' The Catholic Persecution - in Ger-
mnany and his lordship was listened ta with

attention. He mentionedB some interesting parti-
cular as to the laws in force in Germany, and
dwelt upon their operarion In the different Pruss-
ian dioceses. A warm vote of thanks, proposed
by Mr. J. McCarthy, M. P., and seconded by Mr.
Murray, teruilnated th' proceedings.

The Kilkeen>' Diocesan Cathedral bas been re-
cently beautified by the erection of a Sanctuary
railineg, un polisbed Sîcilian marble, the gift of the
late Mrs. Fennessy, of Kilkenny. It l a beautiful
specimen of Irish art work, and was manufactured
by Mr. Samuel Daly, of Cork. It le divided into
arches, and supported by 90 neatIy turned pillars,
restiu on a richly mouided base, with kueeg
seps. The top of the rail is covered by a rich
capping, ornamented ivith neatly carved mouldings,
which give it a beautiful appearance. The railing
nearly measures one hundred feel from side to side.
The desigu, by G. C. Ashlin, Esq., Dublin, luin
keeping with the rich Gothic style of the building.
The entrance gates for the railing were manufactur-
ed by John Perry & Sons, of Cork.

A public meating,convened by the Kerry Ten-
ats' Def nce Association was held et Tralee on the
15th uit, for tbe purpose.of consideing.the action
of the local members during the present session of
Parliament. The conduc of Mr. Herbert in refer-
ence to Mr. Bu tts Land Bill, was severely criticis.
ed by the various speakers. and, on the motion of
Mr. 'Conor, a resolution was adopted calling on
the hon, gentleman to resiga his seat ai Parliament,
and no longer misrepresent the county; Resolu-
tions were also adopted, declaring the determiina-
ion of the electors of Kerry to accept no men as

their representative ho is not prepared to advo.
cate Tenant right an'd'Home Rule, and exparesing
renewed confidence ln bEr. Buts sud thea Home Rulec
Parliiamentary' part>'.

Tise Coleraine Land Bessiens were hseld in tise
courthounse, Coleraina, ou tisa 15th uit., belote Chau-
les James Gaffey', Esq,x Q C., Chsairmane of the
Ceunty' Desrry. Tisera were three claims ant'aed,'
butaone ai them va' eèttled ôut òf' cour5t. In the b
ease ai John 'Heury'y. tise BR. -Thomas Paul,
Mtestrs O'Rotke, Belfast,and.Carson, Coleraine repre-
sentedi tise Claimaut ; and: MEr. Letchs, Coleraine,
tise responident. Mfr. ORorke etated tise case for
tise claimeut visa claimed .£400, unsdar tise Ulstert
TensantRBighit oustea, fer diastuac lna sferra- of
onlrfive or aixacres; heISld under thse:respoudent et
£5 10s. yeary<.whicis had boen previouslypurcas-
ed et cale b>' tise clsimsant's fatiser les- £100. Evi-
douce issving beon heard, tise Chsairman igOa a de-
crac for £3 50~ wItt- caste and witnessea" expensea.
la thse case ai Dr James Clarke, clsimant sud
BulIer McoGlvenat respondent, .which:was a dlta for
£250 undet bise Uletetr cuatomu, for~ disurbance in
ina fieldviwhih'the<'climaut hléd unden respond
ent, near Colersèaielsetoff' wte filed -for tise'cura
Ol£173 17s., and tise Chasirmran 'gave a 'decree for
£L09. -

A returu has beau presented ta Parliameht of thea'
nuraber sud desoription -cf animais seizedthut bie
several IrisAi perte frei 1872to 1875. Fer tie

vciy blaak In 874rone head'ofitle'vàt-eized
at C-ork, s being affected with,foot and moutb dia-.
eaie, and anotherat Coleraine, while three beasts
werestopjpe'd 'at nblin Drogseda, aud I;ndo-.
derry for pleurte'pneuml on'2 '1t1875blië'eisuires
incréased, but werestilincoisiderable toahe:xnsm-
herm exported. ;Sir had ofcattlet'nine.sheep; and
thirty-two awine' werg stopped:at. Cork , forot and.
nouts déiee; threa h ad o! cattlewere seizedât
Lliùeriîk foi ia sne cause, snd'52 bea' ofàatie,
38 5shépiâd24ûcwiibét 'dmblihl. ouThtbh'edkof
cattlyto eheep,adj58 'plgs yerseretoppeda<ip
<Waterford;: tFour4 h-eadiocf cattle: erenseiizeddoat
pieuto pneumoniat.-namielyone'tîWátdod 4,o

at.Drgheda,and one;in¶ Dublin. akingrall the
poct,;qn1y.'Ï4 herd of cattlei 540sheep, and 141pige,
werq seizedcnring- the jyesr .for foot andir'mouth
diseasoew.hiQ the numbers exported ewdra 595,530
head ,icattle, 918,087asheep, and. 463,618 .pig .
Thp<ye.t.xng establish, conclusively' that .the' Ebad
name attempêed ta begivea to Ire cattle'in Grat
Britain.i.attaly undeserved, aud.that as a matter.
of fact ew cauntry. a remarkably fre afo cattle dis-

t ursoducedbyethe ChiefSecrptarIor
ame g Irsh JuryLews he ropsa

or who ap rated for the reliefà the. o
* scalev aryxng i . iffer nyiéuittiË k l.lCork.
couïdtjàa{d lu Imeïricks theiragna icaionjs,
£50. inreect af lieds an i espect of
hôùdte.' IU Clare and Kerrythe figu'es ar,,.0
to'X10, ind in Cava 'Leitrini sud Mayo, £50 and
£6 tih cities .f' Dublin' CCQ k,. Weterford,
and LimeÇrick the ratiag eisflied at £20, and fnSil-
kenny, Galway' sud Oarrfckfergs et'£15. Thé sons
of peers and oificers of the tmy and navy, not on
active service, and Justices of the peace, are ta be
jurora exo-ffilia. The alphabetical arrangement of
·the jurors' bookisla not to be interfered with, and..
juroes in civil and criminal cases alike are in future
to be chosen by ballot, but there are no longer to
be separate panels for the cities. One book is te
serte for Sith City and county in Dublin, Cork,
Limenick, Waterford, Kilkenny and Galway, and
all and all the duties in connection therewith are
to be transferred ta the County High Sheriff. This
arrangement has evidently been made with a view
of reducing the High Sheriffs of the cities to the
position of mere cyphers. now that the right of ap-
poilting them le about to be surrendered to the
municipalities.

SAUcE FOR TIO GoosE AND NoT SAUCE FOR TEE
G-ANiDa- Lord John Russell bas sent another £59
to the insurgents in Herzegovina ta aid them in
their ,struggle against the Turke," Escsis laan item
that has been going the rounds of the press, and
no more eloquent testimony to.the truth of the old
saying, "A rebel at Cork, a patriot et Madrid,"
could possibly be tendered. It lis ever thus with
JaLn Bull. That 'ibicis, b>' hlm, vould be con-
sidered rebellien lehIrelandhbecomes inbother
couatries patriotiea of the highest type. Englnd
le gusisingi>' generous Le an>' country' uhich. visen
oppressed, rises ta defy it oppressor. Sbe la-tishen
lavish in her generosity in every way. But if,
nearer home an oppressed nation rises t. assert her
right against her oppressor, England's generosity
assumes the formI of the dungeon. With English-
men, freedom is a name to conjure by, over it they
grow entisusiastie.

The praise it up with all their migit,
And praise the men who seek it too;

_Provided all the row and fight
Are out in Poland. Thggin Thuta!

It was thus, we dare say, with Lord Johnny, or
perhaps he was troubled with qualms of conscience.
Perhaps he imagined that by aiding " rebels" lin
Herzegovina, it would atone for the thousands of
" rebels" whom hi e murdered, by famine, nearer
home, and for which many a solemn verdict of
"wilful murder" la recorded against him in a
higher judicial record thsanny on this earth. The
fact is instructive, whichever way we look at it.-
Unied Irishman.

The following sale ,were made in the Landed
Estates Court, Dublin, on tie 21st ult.:-Estate of
Alexander Monk, owner; the Munster Bank (Limit.
ed), petitioners.-The lande of Balleske, contain-
lng 28a. 3r. 5p., and part of the lands of Beavers-
tw, containing 220s. 3r. 7p., situatedin the barony
of Nethercross, county Dublin; held under lease,
dated July, 1868, "for one lie or 21 years, and
yielding'a net profit rent of .£2 15s. Sold for
£3,050 to 3r. J. Coleman, in trust. Estate of the
Assignee of Thos. Holmes Armstrong, a bankrupt,
owner; the City of Glasgow, Bank, petitioners.-
The dwelling-house, gi-ounds and premises known
as St. Germau's, Dalkey, held ln fe simple. Bent
paid by last tenant, £90. Sold for £1,405 to Mr.
H. Williams,- Dàlkey n the estate of George Fitz-
maurice anti Eliza Fitzmaufice, ownersa; Alexander.
Parker and-Henry TLeacbman, if tie rm offerrier,
Follock & Co., petitioners. Lot 1-Part of the
lands of Killedargan, conteining la 2r. 14., situate-
lu the barony of Decies without Drain, held under
an acceptei proposal from March 25th, 1839, for"
three lives or 200 years, a producing a net profit
tnt of about £48 yearly. Sold to the petitioners
for £700. Lot 2-Part of the lands of Tournore;
containing 10a 3r. 39p; held under fce farra grant,
dated January 15th, 1853, situate In Decies without
Drumra, and producing a profit rent of over £76 per
annum. Sold to petitoners for £1,700. Lot 3-
Part of the lands of Tournore, containing 10a Ir
op; held under fee farra grant, dated JannarIy 1Sth

1853, and producing a profit rent of over £30 per
annum. Soldto petitioners for £600. Lot 4-Part
of the lande ofTournore, containing Sa 2r 1Op, and
part of the land of Duchspool, containing 12a Or
19p; held underiee ferma grant of January15t , 1853,
producicg-a profit tarnt of over £50 pet aunura.
Soldi a £o0 rtpetitioners. Lot 5-Part of the
loeed r oDuakepàol, cantaiing 7a 2r 35p, held un-
dt fée fura gra, dated yTanuary 15th, 1853, and
part f th lande aofDuckpool, containng 24a Ir
13p e und fee far grant dated March 14tbh
153, aud produin rga profit rentilerr £6, psr
anura. Sold ta it Nagent Himbie, fu ngaryse
for £1,100.

DESTRUCTIONO li IisHis ANTIQUrEs.-Â correspon-
'e latr Eimnr writes :-- regret to

hearlrom Mr. W. F. Wakeman, hon.'local secretary
tar Enniékillen'to:the: Royal Historical and A-ch-
suological Association.-f Ireland, and felloy of that
society, .that one of the osuet remarkable monu-
.)aents of ante.Cflíl'tian imès "rlmining i the
North-west of frelandhes lately suffered itrrjpdrable
injury. Just above the village of Blacklion, on. the
bordera of Eermanagh' and Çavan, occur -several
'grope ofi niègalithic structures, whichi lu any
European country but or own would » "long cice
have been awarded 'the prbtection -Wisci mou-
'nients of their arobaie clss..especially: deserve..
They are relics of people and, tribeu long since
passed aay, and, in thieir especially Cycolpean
character, can only becompared toliindréd remais
fund lu tise fat Est, the cradle of the Aryan race;
Bere va bave the tock hewu ·tomb, the so-called
"-Druidic rocking-stou e," circles, cerne, a cramieac
(onc cf tise finet lu Europe), sud four delmens oai
truly> gigantic prepdrtionis, anc af thsem rneasurng
iorty-fivd feet lu lerigths, and cavered tby only'five

atones.'. Some Lime during the Summrer'or Autamne
af lest year-when.could-not te exactly' ascertained
4--a culebration fire vas lighsted upon thie chiefI
tablé or- cove.nneg ai eue ai tise vemains cf tise laset

*namecd class; and'thè result was tISe bisrstichi tise
stone, or raLler ek,aind ta pitensgorn thie ar

ld with tisera., The fire~ wicha causeda disaste;,
and «Alih ever>' ti'ue antiqesr-ymuet deplorèe vas
-l :all proabiblity kindlcd luineer> i thanie
pageau festival. '-Lt lis a oninu considr.ie tet a-
work erectedin thse days-o aieathseien, aer bar-h
-ing stood intact tistroiug i tbeatlflS watriai
hiave elaupsed, iince the .miston ai St P era a

-'relàiùd, should: at leungtli :succurnb n <ie menuset
inàdicated.- ltahb ncc said for e men toner- a
teL it vas tise intenn etion. erme'oeurede-
*take.,ti cyservton< na .protç at f n thine-
JLlonal antiqu ies. <Ca anyoneùytist? d4thint
whasiîredbéeendone Vd rà'efére ,êtsti "moâtra
jol'tad. onttaotbras orfbuidërsLreqlhrng'mttr
EIffar ati k1E,1ti hi " ,.'-' 'E

nT! CEnNhiarÀw--THE OPEniN eùxdwuu-.
PmtnLArmÂ, Ma>y lfn,-The day opened with thréat-
ening skies, but at.9 a .mythe.weather became finè;
andctberel laetery.dedication:of: abeautifuL'ddy I
'Pheigatdsaiof théxhibition' were proitptly;opened
-at e>'m,'and'sinch thatIShoufrthére ha-be.ei; t âlAt
the.,differentg'ntranccsi aidcntiduous.jan- fThe.

:G-REAT BRRPTCÂAIN.-'

T strike f coUiera l' Sath Yorkshire étill
contihues, negotiations 'fora' àettlement having
broken,off ,

flahing boat was lost, in Moray Forth during
tes lateatorms, and nine men drowned. The de.
ceased leavùiglit widows and thirty-eight èhild-

-At Grednock Captain Menzieé, 6f the barque Cheg
vdlier,.has been finediso and cais for going ta sea
after the Board of Trade,had ozrdered the detention.
afhis vessel. . .

Inthye.arending the .3st cf Match, 1875, a.
um of£2 559 16l, was paid, as ppears from a Par-
liamentary paér just issued 2 'on account of the'
marriage of, the Duke of Edinburgh.'

-Liverpool is the inost densely 'populated cty -in
Great Britain, having 99.1 inhabitants to an acre ;
Glasgow comes next, wth 88.1'; then follow Mac-.
cliester with 82.1, Edinbuigh with 50.5, Notting-
ham with 46.2, and Londànàwlth'45.t

Offended at the removal of thê sulpture uon Bs.
tol Cathedral, the. Restoration'Cormmittee bave re-
solved to bring their task ta an abrupt close. Nearly
£50,000 has been spent on the work, but stili the

.nave stands " an incomplete wreck."
.ccording ta a Parliamentary paperjust publli-h

ed, there are in the Royal Navy, 33,361 persons aof
the Church of England-22.816 seamen and 9545
farines. Of Presbyterians' 1,612-1,150 seamen
and 462 Marines ; while of "Iother Protestants,"
3,070-2,675 beingseamen and 1,295 Marines. There
were 4,852 Catholice, of which 3,866 were seamen
and 986 Marines.

Tam VArscAN ADn Eyuusr Hrsoar-" We are
happy to hear," says the Athenoum, "Ithat every
facility continues to be afforded at the Vatican to
the Public Records Office, which, through the gen-
erous interposition of Cardinal Manning, obtained,
Eome time ago, permission to examine the
documents relating to English history preserved in
the Papal Archives. The agent employed by the
Records' Office bas forwarded to London copies of
some most valuable documents."

Oua LADY oF ST. MÂcr's, ALaxasNDuA, Scov-
LND.-On Sunday, lth April, a meeting was held
in the schoolroom of this churcli, to frmin a Young
Men's Sciety inthc congregation. It vascanyon-
d by F'ather Vassal, the pastar, and resulted in te

enrolling of a great manyi members, Mr. Mende was
chosen president, bEr. J. MacNelhs, vice-president,
aud treasurer, end Mr. P. Joyce, 62, Main street,
secretary. Father Vassal bas distinguished him-
sel f by hie anxiety for tht spiritual gaodaiis flock.
This le tthe second scciety Le bas cstablished, and it
promises well.

ScuooL BOAnu ELECTIONS, ScovAND.-At the elec-
tion for the Greenock school board, Revs. M. Gor-
don and A. Taylor, the two Catholic candidate,
were returned at the iead of the poli. The local
newspapers speak in the highest terme of the admir-
able orgamiation of the Catholic body. The elec-
tion of the school board for the Govan parish, which
embraces the most important suburbs of Glasgow,

ill take place without a contest, the electors hav-
ing agreed to return two Catholica, viz., Rev. W.
Dixon, of Gova, and Rev. D. MacKintosi, of Kin.
nivg Park.

A SHOaLT CnaPTER IN '1E HSTOsRY OF THSE OnURcH
ix EmoLAND.-Bradford, in Yorkshire, bas now a
population of 174,000. Wlhen its fine old paraish
church, which was called "Chapel i' th' wood" was
built by our Catholie forefathers, and dedicated
under the invocation of St. Peter in Chains, Brad-
ford was only a small hamlet. Its parish church
was enlarged ta its present splendid dimensions
long before the so.called Reformation. We read
in the history of the town that its inhalitants
clung tenaciously to the old superstition; that la,
they were good Catholics, and it was bard ta
pdrsecute their faith out of them. The effort,
however, ultimately succeeded, and, early la the
present century, there was only one Cathollc in
the town, an immigrant from Tipperary. The
trade of the town was developing, and seven Irisah-
men settled as wool-combers and walked to Leeda,
ten miles, for Mass every Sunday. In the west,
tie nearest chapel was nearly 40 miles away. A
few more Catholics found their way to Bradford,
and the first Mass was offered in a public-house.
Tise landlady was threatened by the magistrate
wii the loss of ber licence if she allowed It again;
and, alter varions attempts, the litile flock hired an
upper chamber, where they worshipped till their
own chapel was built. Collections were inaugura-
ted, Manchester and Oldham helping, and in 1824
Bishop Baines preacbed bis remarkable sermon on
l faiti, Hope, au ObCaity" at the opening o St.
Mhry's small and humble chapel. The Catholics
incrensed rapidly; a small addition wu made to
tthe chapel ; small schools were built, and a house
provided for the priest. Under the administration
of the now Rev. Canon Harrison, in offshoot was
establisbed; and -St. Patrick's a beautiful Gothic
church, which was opened in 1852, beeame an in-
d&pendent mission. Under the care of its present
incumbent, the Rev. Canon Scruton, [t Las got
new schacos, s presbytery and convent, and chap-
eli of Case. The mother church, with its small
schools, dilapidated and altogether inadequate to
the wants of a congregation numberieg about 12,-
00' poor, scattered over a wide district, was left
overwhelmed with-a debt of £4,000. Canon Mot-
ler was appointed rector of St. Mary's in Nov. 1865.
It wras impossible to devote energies to the liquida-
tion of the existing debt, as the urgent wants of
the people for both school and churci accommoda-
tion made it. imperative to face fresh liabilities.
Ten-years and a half have been spent ln building
aiperatians, and as: yet those vante are not auppli-
ed. .Tiree new schools, comprising eeven depsrt-
mènts, havel been erected tnlu different centres cf
tise large district.. Tvo aof these schsools are used
ats chapela also, and et one:af thema two Masses are
given on a Sundsy; at antser, tisree Masses snd
two iBenedictians1 'wlth regular services thrtoughoeut
the week. At thse old chape],.wbich le required
tnd'used as a échec! also, four Masses are said eachs
Sunday'. Tise building a! a new chsurchs sud pics-.
b tery bas-anuiously.accupied thse mcinde of pnesats
and péople-for eighit years.!I Land was bought for
nearly:£2,000.; thse.presbytery has been commenced
snd thSeschurch.itself ls nen complete. . It lé a
blain, but a beautiful and strikin< ehurch, caustru-
* cted with-the special intention cf bringing the altar
lu sight cof inearly' ail thie peaple. Tise aslces are
narrow,.but-the nave la 40 feet wit hin tise pillars,
and 120 feetlong.- Thie chancel le 30 feet. -A fuill
àrchitectural description will be furoished et an-
other time- when tisa building le quite complets'
andd open for service. What s contraet between to"
day and tise beginning cf thie * present ceur ury' i
Six'>y yearsa there were about twenty Cathohlis

tbauantow Tnoi vderfusl adysnce ltane a ta
thse natural lncrease cf tise population, cor ta con-
versions fromithe differeut secte ; bmut chiefiy' te tise'
influxoa thet extraordinary peapo viwho au ises

of tise: faitb.--LIvérpoo Gathlica .Tiés.

foreigna Commssioners vere seated'with-very little
coiriutop,tiseir ent ance belng eected,through the
main E'xhibition building, w4ichi remuained -closed
ta biia kdneral public'Iiitil noon'; -The remdases
opéned tprecisely 10: 15 am:t ln l'ah-écf
the nitions eing:performe; by a large torcbétra.

I6 la a; estimated teL,50,000 people.,ae on,;.te
grounds, and the.populaceis etill prelsng, t aIl aif
th vidus .entrancés."Eyry available spot ln
the neighboutïiol d otih s Grand Stand, idi front of
the Memorial 'Hall;.isoccùpied by the èrowd.

PruesidentGrant avtrt promp.ly et 1:<U0. , the
Lime anunced frthe formal apening. he exer-
ciaesegan with prayer. Athe aoncisloh ai tsei
prater John G'. 'Whittie's Céitenriàl Byn vas
sung. - Then followed& the presentation 'of the
buildings to theTUiied$.States Centeunial .om-
mission bv John WaIsi,Preiden of the Centennial
Board 'of Fiauce, in the'*fàllowinf speech': "Mi.
Presidént and 'Gentlemen of the United States Cei-
téiniai Commissén,-In pr'sence of the Govereur
nent of.the United Stateueand .of theseyeral dia-
tinguiised bqdles by whom weare Errounded, and
ini bahalf of the Centénniat Board of Finance, i
greet you ln 'readines<át the appalnted place. I
bave the honour te announce ta'you that, under
your supervision, and in açcqrdance.with the plans
fixed and established by you, we have erected build-
lngs beloingin ta us, ad have niade all arrange-
ments devolving on us necessary for the opein
af the International Exhibition. Wie herby now
formaliy appropriate thent for their intended occu-
pation, and we lold ourselves ready ta make ail
further arrangements that may be needed, carryicg
into full and complete effect all the requirements of
the Acts of Congress relating ta the exhibition for
a like purpose. We also appropriate the buildings
belonging ta the State iofPhiladelphia and City of
Philadelphia erected by us, at their bidding
ta wit: Memorial Halil Machinery, and Bor-
ticultural Hall. Thses and otier subscrin-
tion offarings stand as evidence of their
patriotie co-oberation in the United States of
America. Through Congress we are iurebtéd for
aid which crowned our succeas. ln uaddition ta
those te which I have just referred, there are
other beautiful and convenient edifices, which have
beeu erected by iepresentatives of foreign nations,
byState authorities, and by individuals, which are
also devoted ta purposes of exhibition. Ladies and
gentlemen, if in the past ve bave met with disap-
pointrente, difculties, and trials,tAe>'bave been
cvcrcoeob>' bie coiscelauseesa tisat na sacrifice
ean te too great which is made in honor of those
who brought our nation into being. The assem-
blage Lore to.dayof so nianyforeign representatives
visitmig with us lunthe reverental tribute ie our
revend. y cugratute yeno au gtie occurrence of
thés dayr; mc»>- nations have getiserod hart lu.
peaceful competition, and each may profit by as.
sociation ; this exhibition is but a sichool and the
more thoroughly its lessois are learned the greater
rvill be the gain, and when it shall have closed,
and if in that study nations shall have learried te
respect each other, then may be hoped that the
veneration for Him who rules onisigh will become
universal,and the angel'e song once more be ieard,
'tGiory taGodi the highest and on earth peace,
guod will ta man The uantate, by Sidney Lancre,
of Georgia, was then smung,after which followed the
formal presentation of the exhibition te the'Presi.
dent of the United States, by Joseph R. Hawley,
President of the United States Centennial Conmis-
sion, as folloiws -" Mr. )'resident: iPve years ago
the President of the United States declared it fittisg
that the compIetion of the first century of our na.
tional existence should be conmeratud by an ex-
hibition of the natural resources of the country and
their development. and of its progress in those arts
which benefit mankind, and ordered tiai au exhi-
bitionofAmerican and foreign arts and products,
and manufactures, should be held under the aus-
pices of the Government of the United States, in
the city of Philadelphia, in the year 1870. Taput
into effect several law relating ta the Exhibition,
the United States Centenial Commission was con-
stituted, composed of two Coumissioners from each
State and Territory, nominated by their respective
Governors, and appointed by the President. Con-
gress also created our auxiliry and associate car-
poiation, the Centennial Board of Finance, wiose
unexpectedly heavy burdens ias been nobly borne.
A remarkable and prolonged disturbance of the
finances and industries of the country has greatly
magnified the task, but we hope for favorable judg-
ment on the degree of success attained. On ,July
4th, 1873, this grounsd was dedicated ta its presenit
uses ; twenty-one monthsago this Memorial Hall

as begun, and 111 the other one undred and
eighty buildings within the enclosure have been
erected within twelve months. AIl the buildings
ambraced in the plans of the Commission itself are
finished. The demande of the applicanta exceeded
the space, and streuous and continuous efforts have
bten made to get every exhibit ready intime. By
general consent the Exhibition is appropriately
held in the City of Brotherly Love. Yondetr, almost
within your view, stands a venerated edifice, where-
in occurred the event this work is designed ta com-
usemorate-the hall in which the first Continental
Cangres ascembled. WibIin tise prasent limita aI
thisagreat pask vere t he pomesof emineet patriot
of that era, where Washington and his associates
received generous hospitality and able counsel.
You have observed the surpassing beauty of the
situation placed at our disposal; ln barmony with
all tbisa fitness la the liberal support given the en-
teririsae by the State, city and people individually.
In the name of the United States, you extended re.
apectful and cordial invitations ta the Governments
of other nations to be represented and participatrs
in,the exhibition ; you know the very acceptable
terms in which they responded, from even the most
dictent regions; thirs comnmissioners as-e bore, sud

yu se whatbe energy and brilsacy tise>' ha
entered upon Ibis friendly' competition lnu

thlp arts afi peace. 'il has been tisa fervent
hope alithe Censmission tisat duaring tis festival
yesr people fs-rm ail States. ted sactions, ai aill
creée sud cisurches, ail parties and classes, butry-
tng aIl r-escntmentbs, would coma up togethe- toa
thia bir-thpiace af eut lilterties te stumdy tise evi-
den.ces ai osas necourcos, ta measere tise progress ofi
an hundred years, and ta examine ta eur- prebit tise
waïd es-lui products of. othar landa. WVe pua>' lise
Gàd af our-'fôs-elathes biset tAie new ceunu>rysall
asu'r-ass tise aid in tise brus glaries of cIvilization,
and,fmuthe:iore, thsat freom tise association baeetof
wéecme visites-s Item all nations, tisera ma> result,
net alone g--et beneflte ta inventions, menuifac-
tures, agr-iculture, trada sud commerce, tut aIsoe
stronger ternational friendsips and marc lcsting
peace. -Mr-. President, under- thie lava af tAie Gov.a
erument sud usage ofsimilar occasions, usnbise came
oitise lUited States Centenni Commrission, I pre-
sent ta yousr vidu tise Insternatioriai' Exhsibition oet
1970." President Grant" acknowledged Lira honor
'Ina chacracteristic Speech, concluding as folows t-

'Felow citizensa: I hope careful examination of

isatis aebout lo ba exhibite'd will not oui>' inspire
jeu with profoaund respect ion tisa skiil sud testa cf
oui friande item othser nations, but also catis>' yoôu

1vith bise attaiements madie b>' eut ovn people dur-

Populati on of Fergus, -1,819; amount assessed,

Wood4tockl'populatin i 517 a n increase of1H1 su tualve months.

Âttempte are being .made toaform a company tg,
start another paper mill ut Nàpanee.

The population of Dununille bias decreased since
last yesr. .1ra thon 11645 inorwt-is 1,598.

Tise PartElgin e nb icsa'lInstitute has a library
ai eaout:-000booksbutifinuds 'lit impossible t
sustain a re Igom. .

Several families front Athol are making prepara-
tLIons to etmaigastco the M.anitoulin Islandpreadil
they repoit'avour'ably Others are expected toeallow.

There la said ta be not prospect of navigation
openig at Haliburton before the 20th, the icel
Head Lake being still eighteen or twenty inchestick,

The Amherst Canette reports that a case of matri-
mony was committed near Parraboro' recently in
which the bride vas thirteen and the bridegroorasixty years of age.

Atl ie Waubanshene milla the men are working
twctve haurs a day this season, and et reduced wages.
At the ýt1irgean Day milla te houts are the sane
as lest ycar-1t heurs.

General store business in Richrmond, Que., ias
apparenîtly nt been very profitable for those engag-cd thercin, as we notice biat three prominent mer-
chant of the place art-eselling out by auctian.-
Journal of Conmnerce.

The special census of Port Colborne, recently
taken, showed a population of about 1,800, being
an inescase of about one hundred per cent, on the
result of the last Dominion census.

Petrolia's population le 2,390, which is 50 more
tban last year. The assessed value of property on
the other hand bas decreased,being$519,972 agasinst
$547,545 laSt year.

Kincardine lias suminarily disposed of the silver
nuisance with which ber people have been troubledfor came Lime. SincethLis atist. Amreicen ail-ver
coins are subject toa discount a tvonty per cent.

The following are duties reccived at th Iniud
Revenei Office, on account ofexcise, for the quarter
ending April 5th, 1876 :-pirits, $17,0G3.42 ;to-
bacco,$13,457.30 ; malt, $1,428.2 i total, $31,949.04.

The Pire and WVater Committee of the Guelph
Town Councit lias recomnended the purchise of a
second-hndrd stoamu fire-egine, snd tiseeling aitise tue lesnd-engie nov ovncd b>' tiseLoue.

Fair progress is being made with the construction
of the Sarnia Water IVorks building and the laying
of pipes on tihe principal streets. The committee
thinks the works ivill be in operation in July.

The Richmond IIt mouthly cattle fair, for May,
was held In tie fair grouind, on Wednesday 3rd.
There was a fair stock of fat cattle. The millis
cows oiTered were mostly in very poor condition.
Bidding was not very brisk

The Richmond Hill Jleraaay :-TIe fa whelat
in this section of the country is', notwitbtanding
the in favourable winter we have had, looking
excellent. The prospect of an abundant crop is
much rmore favourable at present than last spring.

The population of St. Tbomas Is 5;537 aa in-
creaso (f 200 during the year. The total asass-
ment is $1,794,930. TheI ncrease of businsteb as
shown by the pot oflice at custom hOuse rcords
huas been much in advance of that of the popiuila-
tion.

At an. indignation meeting in llull, a Conmittre
of influiutiai rate payera vas appointed < maike
legal steps towards cancelling the new- $2 ,(CO
issue of debentures. It appears the Couneil ne.
gotiated the loan before first submitting the muutter
te the people.

A number of gypsies have recently been camped
in the vicinity of Ganaeoque, and a local paper
tells us are industriously engaged in peddling laces,
telling fortunes, and-other money-making devices,
while themaie eembers of the company are doing
-nobody knows wiat.

The Harriston fair on May bth was fairly et-
tended, although the numrber of cattle brought lu
was smaller tisan at the previous fair, and the
quality not so good. Two head, one of them not
two year old, weighing 1,1 llbs., ole< for $105 ;
two others for S96; three lead, Si O6; a steer, $47;
cows at $30, $24, $31, $30.

The assessmîent just completed assesses the value
of property in the town of Brantford as followe:-
Iteal property, $2,602,630; personal property,
$4o1,180; income, $113,G00; total value, $3,213,
410. The population of the town la now 9,464,
being, au nlcrease of 219 ever last year's census.
the increase of assessmscnt over 1875 ia $101,260.

The Kingston Whig regrets to lcarn tait fal
wheat, rye, and clover promise but poorly lu tha
locality. Frot hase done damage to auch an exten
that In saome places it will b wisdom to pinug b in
suIch small portion of thie crop as survived its
effects, whilst generally but not more than half a
crop wili Le secured, the remainder being winter
killed. of course, it adds results vary according
to soil 'and locality, but it may ba set dlown as car-
tain that the crope bave been more 'clamnagcl by
the fr.osts this season than for a number of years
pr vious. -

· While there arc camiplainta af tise fait whseat
being winterkilled. in sema parts o! this'-Province
and le Eatern Ontario, the reparte ai tise crop freom
WVestern and Censi rai Outarin are ailmost invariäbly'
favouraeble. In Darhsam Cavn t>' tise' Port Hope
Guide saya:--Fall whseat made but little grovth
sud çidnot look:sp weîl.sensual whsen tise, vAnter

stinlbut ap tise rot seaem cllght, it only' needs
eae va- owsvèeh eto.make it spring np wltb rte-
newé vibar r' Thdéxecaions 'arc a lait aecrage
crop;. :In Waterloo Counuty tise prsapects-are ex-
celqnt,.as tihe whet la in:better conditIioean
ussual.<

Tisa Fanalan Falle Ga;relte bas been endeavouring to
aeàertain what the fall whe an thSat sud- tise
neighsbouring baunsisips looks like nov tise anow
le ;gone, but iL declarcesbiset tise accounts receivedi
arp 'sa'conflictibg.cs ta Le utterly enrellable.: Borne
say<thmtrit s .cntjreiy s-uined, otISers tisat it:i:bet-
ter t.hpn<,they expected ; sud tisa Gazette :supposes
thsat theetate af cach mitn'svwheat croup dependa in
at r'eet miensure uponu boy Itbis sittfated, dnd whie-
tiser 'or uot it ls ps-otected b>' trees. One 'larmer
sapa ishat IL 'Je yet -toa early' ta: form a decided

criong fo ha a euhgrain chai ba s vorse ap-
péaran"e ath tii time af year give svery' fuit leld
aftereall.

ingthe ,peut one hundred years. I invok "your
gèuerous co-opération with Lhe 'wothy Commis-
s;ners to secure brilliant succes for this. Interna-
ti naliExhibition, and to-iale the stay of ùr foreign
v1itors;to' wm we extend 'a isearfy> vlcene'
'ath profitableand pleasant ta ithem.- tdéòluréïhe

'international Exhibition nov ."a psn'It ò'fiâi-
t -flmatEd that.110,000 eale' éntéréd"tsc
-tc'niab xibi tien groundaitdiat ~ 'l

h thsfollninç le tis tstmebif réveenue arid
éxpenditureéf ltlConsolidated'Fàdiof ih Dainii -lon ofCanadaefdr -the montheendcd Slst'Màurch'

876: Revenue- OCstome $1,124.25h99.; -Excse,
$23,9,705 OPoret Office,j70,822;59 ;Pblicorks
'cluing4 Raîlways,$'5.160 37'; :BilJ Stamnps,$13'

:4e0r57 j'Mliieå1lnoonu4$5932N 57-; Tofti, Si t,
O7043twB'eten1e La -February 29tISl4P1e ':$15,6i16,
875 82. Totl. Consolidated Fund, $17,23146,96,
Exptx59595.11Q xpenditnrq<9 gh-rosir ,9~1Q 1630 2322. Tti Oôàcnoi-
raeo lù 8988.3'


